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Accumulation.
The harvest season being well ad¬

vanced, it is the projxcr time for the
«Jarmer to look around him and see

Whether his plans have been carried
out and ,his calculations met in sum-

,.ming up the results of the year's la-
bor. Every one, doubtless, expected
to make more than a cuilleioncy, and
that surplus he designed to be addi¬
tional values created, or wealth accu¬

mulated more than he possessed at
the beginning of the year. Whetbci
these expectations will be realized,
.depends upon the judicious use of
.lbe three great elements of material

prosperity c industry in laboring, fru¬

gality in living, and security in pro¬
tecting that, already possessed.

Aceuuu.dat.ion of property docs.not
consist in making, preserving and
storing a certain amount of substance
for gradual'consumption, but in the
gradual increase, year by year, of ag¬
gregate yalues. Jf thj negative
^members of the proposition were true,
then the roving tribes of every new

^country might be . said to grow rich
.because they provide and store away
,'a sufficiency of food and raiment for
direct, though gradual consumption.
These, however, cannot be called ac¬

cumulations of wealth because the
.whole is every year reduced to noth¬
ing and^thosc who were the owners

.at f]rst arc not a particle tho wealth-
;ier.'r As a-proof that the affirmative
,member is. true, wc cite a farnjev
who prepares his fields, sows his seed,
.reapc his grain, and, til the end of
Jiarvcüt time, f|ndo that after laying
^by^^iotfgh^to feed and clothe his fam¬
ily and stock, repairing his implo-
juents, paying for his manures and
Abe labor of making, his crops, he has
,£om^thipg/lc,ft which may beVonverl
.od into.values and thus increase his
.capital. Such a man has accumula¬
ted properly and is wealthier. These
.additional yajuos thus created and
.tsavotl may be exchanged for other
'l.mds, or a mill, or interest bearing
bonds, and thus bo made, in turn to
accumulate other values and so on

tjjj the owner becomes a wealthy
pian. It further implies a saving at
.the end of the year of something over

.and above the values possessed at the

.beginning. There is really nothing

.done if aj. the end of the year a bare
$ufflcicuqy is made to maintain the
family and pay expenses and nothing
.more. Under such circumstances
.everything is at a .stand-still. No
.children can be educated, no ad¬
ditional helps can be employed
and no »einher of the household
inu£t get sick without running the
family in debt. A bad season or a

failure in the erops would be utlel
fuin. We fear that in many cases

the present expensive syelcra of farm¬
ing results in'jtist such a state of af
.fairs as we have described. If so, it!
is. high time that a change should he
inade,-&id that something is uceum-J
u laled over and above plantation eon-!
gumption. Whilst there arc many'
{aimers who make both -nils meet
juud manage to live comparatively
goinfoitable, on what is made, there
.are others who fail to do so well and
yire obliged, through liens, to draw
upon their next year's crop, even be¬
fore it is planted. Such a necessity
is un insuperable hindrance to all ac¬

cumulation of values and the result,
if continued, will be a burden of debt
pint will eventually crush the spirits
of the fanner anil force him to sell
i
even the shelter that covers his chil¬
dren. Before such a trouble is met,
Jet such a change be made, and at

price, that wilj obviate the necessity
of giving a lieu and. place the owner

in a position where he may begin to
accumulate values for his protection
fipd comfort in the future.

Judiciary.
No branch -;f the government comes

||i more direct contact with the masses

iban that which administers justice
|h their causes either by rewarding
flie law-abiding citizen in protecting

Iiis personal rigid*, or punishing the
evil-doer in causing liinv to'make
amends for the harm he lias done to
the person or property of olhcrsJ In¬
fluences arc brought to bear upon the
citizen in the Court room which cre¬

ate within him an exalted idea of the
majesty of the government under
which helivcsjora disgusting con¬

tempt for the law that Assumes a dig¬
nity it fails to maintain. The Logis-jlative ami Executive influence the
people indirectly; the cue because it
comes in contact with only a few at
the capital, and 'the other because it
meets, them at stated'**periods and
those far removed from each other :

Neither, therefore, produces any di¬
rect effect upon the, political charac¬
ter of the people other than that im¬
paired by the enthusiasm excited du«
ring election seasons. Twice eacji
year Ute entire people, of. the State
are brought in immediate contact
with the judiciary, aud their ideas oi

government are conceived fiom what
they lind inside, tho Court room.
These conceptions arc elevated or de¬
based in proportion to the character
of the j'idge as a preserver of the
majesty of the law, the bearing of tho
la.vycrs as defenders of the rights of
the people, and the wisdom of the1
jury as keepers of the liberty of the
citizen. If cither'of these elements
fail in its appropriate office, the
government can employ no force to
maintain a correct slandand of virtue
lor its citizens, and certainly none to
secure obi dienee outside of physical
force. If the judge'becomes unrelia¬
ble, or the lawyer lose .sight of the
responsibility of his office and barters
its dignity for selfish gain, or the
jury convert liberty into license for
crime, then the judicial >. no longer
an index of a perfect national virtue
or of a complete supremacy of law
over public action, loses':1s control
over public sentiment and dwindles
to the Insignificance of a manipulated
machine. Indeed the Stability of a

government and the measure of its
authority may be estimated by the
purity of its judiciary department.
Make it independent and pure so that
its decisions liobl the scales of justice
at equal poise and you draw about
the Court all the respect and confi¬
dence of a law-abiding people who
love their country and honor' its gov¬
ernment. rl he diminution of crime
in society, ami the present ability.of
the .government to enforce its author¬
ity are due, in a great measure, to
the purity and independence of the
judiciary as now constituted with
such men as AIdrich, Wallace, Iver-
shaw and their colleagues on the
bench. It was notjso.jn the days of
South Carolina's deep humiliation
when the Court room was a market
hall where judge, jury and lawyers
were bought and sold as chattel goods
to the highest bidder.

Court.
Owing to the sickness of .fudge Al_

ilrioh the Court of Generali Sessions,
which was appointed to meet cn the
morning Of the first. Monday,' conven
Lid on last Monday at 10 o'clock A.
M., Judge AldrL-h presiding. His
charge to the grand jury was in his
usual style, clear and to the point. Al¬
luding to the dein}» caused by his re¬
cent illness hp indulged the. hope that
the lost time might be recovered by
industry and diligence in the dis¬
charge of duty on the part of both
jurors and members of the bar. His
last official appearance at Orangcburg
was to resist the order of Gen. Can-
by by which the judge-; of the. Stale
were called upon to perform an net
which neither their oath of oflice nor
cense of justice would allow. IIo al¬
luded louehingJy to Judge Dnwkins,
who died during reconstruc¬
tion, and complimented Judges Mon¬
roe and Glover. Iiis remarks On the
restoration to power of the party of
intelligence and honesty were well'
timed also hi:; congratulations' to the
people oh the decrease in crime since
the control of the government fell
into the hands of the Democratic
party in 187G. Alluding to the line
courthouse he suggested some repairs
which were evidently necessary to
preserve it from furtlicr injury.
The criminal docket was taken up

and the following cases disposed of:
'IJho State vs. Joshaa Mingo, colored,
perjury -guilty. The Stale vs. Jack
Inabinct, assault and battery with
intent to kill.sealed verdict.
At this stage ,Judge T. W. Clover,

on behalf of the members of the bar, j
submitted lo the eouit an affectingI
preamble and resolutions inscribed
to the memory of the late W. M.
Hulson, 'i distinguished member of
the Orangeburg bar and Master of
the county, which were ordered, lobe
spread upon the minute;; of the court:
Aloquonl and feeling addresses

were made by .Judge Glover, Maj. T.
B. Whaley, fien. Jas. F. I/Jar and
Col. M. I. Browning. Judge Aldrieh
in ii most touching manner alluded to
the distinguishsd dead, and ordered

that in further recognition of iho
deceased the court adjourn until 10
o'clock Tuesday morning.

The Indians of Colorado.
These unfortunate creatures after

having massacred the whiles, agent
and employees of Iho government, ol
life While River Agency, and fought
r*nl killed » Major Tluu nhurg tuul his
men and II1113 aroused the wrath pi
the United Stales Government, have
signified their willingness to lay down
their arms and Submit 'o the authori¬
ty of the government officials. Thoy
recognize the authority ojfOuray, the
head chief of the Southern Utes and a

friend.of the United States Govern¬
ment, and will light no more unless
forced to do so to defend and protect
their lives. Gen. Mcrritt Iiub reach¬
ed the seono of Iho massacre nnd
found every building dislroycd and
the 1 odieS of the white men scattered
here aiid there, mutilated in the'most
horrible mtinncr. No traces of wo¬
men or children wore found, and it in
supposed that these have been carri¬
ed away and wilTbe held as hostages
lo insure accommodating terms of
peace from the government.
Gen. Sherman, however, has issued

instructions' to (Jen. Sheridan that
all the Indians who opposed the gov¬
ernment's authority must bo put ont
of the way if they resist. If thoy
surrender their arms and ponies, they
must he held as prisoners to bo dis¬
posed of u9 future cireuinr-lances
might require. The murderers of the
whites must be punished ay their
crimes richly deserves. These in¬
structions seem lo indicate that the
policy determined upon by tho gov¬
ernment toward'-1 the Indians is ven¬

geance first, then peace. We can
well afford to be magnanimous to a'
weak and, in this case, an uncivilized
foeidmI there is scarcely any magna¬
nimity in such a course of conduct.
Indians may be tamed and civilized
and it seems lo us that a better poli¬
cy than extermination would be to
send good, active Christian men

among lliera with iho bible and pray¬
er rather than the sword and the rifle.
The trial is worth making.

The Charleston Election.
Now that an Executive Committee

have been elected by the Democrats
of the city and that Committee have
issued their address to the voters of
Charleston, it becomes necessary to
institute such proceedings as may of¬
fer the greatest probabilities for the
success of the Democratic paily.- If
a good,1 honest aq'd economical göv-
crnmcnt'is desired by the citizens it
must bo had through the' Democratic
parly. The experience-cf'the past
proves that the Radical party cannot
give it, nor, in tho very nature of the
casv'jcan 'indcpoiidcntisrh do it--.such
a.; movement' would result in the de¬
feat of the. party of mi honest govern¬
ment and tho triumph of the party of
plunder.
As wo understand the mailer there

will be a Sale's wing of the Demo¬
cratic parly with a ticket in the field
and a CourtCnay wing also with a

ticket in the field. This will of course
divido the Democratic vote, and the
Radical ticket will he elected. Such

ja result would be a calamity to

[Charleston from which she could not
soon recover. Therefore, to avoid
(such a misfortune, the suggestion of
the Georgetown Times und Conict
seems to us a wise ami good one.
and deserves the consideration of all
the Democrats' of Charleston. If it
bo impossible to elect Mr. Courlchaj'l
or Mr. Sale, it would be better to
drop both Mr. Courlonay and MY.
Sale and bring out a now man Upon
whom the whole party could concen¬
trate its force and thus insure to the
city a Democrat government. For.
this purpose the name of tltc Hon.
II. D. J.oHCsne has been mentioned,
and we thin!: none better could be
suggested. The necessity for such a]
movement seems imperative and wc
trust that steps may be taken soon

looking to the adoption Of this policy.
If tlio Democratic party is to be
successful in Charleston or the Slate
it must be a unit.Democrats must
vote together. *

wmtt ? .-

Grand Tournament.
The Orange Light Dragoons have

the honor to announce that, at the
request of and under tho auspices of
the Directors of the Agricultural As¬
sociation, they have arranged a (J rand
Tournament lo take place during the
coining Annual Exhibition, oa Tues¬
day, October 30, 187'd, with the fol¬
lowing programo :

Ort-'lCKliS <>1' TOUKNAMP.NT.
King.Captain N. N. IlaydeiiHerald.Lieut. C. W. Culler
Ihiglcr.L. !l. .Met 'ants

Juil IKS.

Gen. J. E. Izlnr, Mai. Jno. Sellers,
' Col. A. D. Frederick.

GllAXp PllOCKSSI ON
of the Knights in costume, headed by
the band in a decorated wagon, and
escorted by the Dragoons in full uni-

form will bo formed' in the old field
and march through tho principal
streets of the oily to the Fair Grounde
where a grand.

M FJ >IUVA I, TOUHKAMKMT
will take place,
Three cash prizes in gold and silver

coin will he awarded to the three
Knights taking the greatest number
ofrings in "tlirco rides. Chance of
three ringe each jjrides. Time, sev¬
en seconds. All questions of riding
will be decidedly/- finally by the
Judges.
First Prize, Twouij Dollars in gold.
.Second Pri/.e, Ten Dollars in Silver.
Third Prize. Five Dollars in Silver.
The list of Knights will be in

charge of Lieutenant Culler, Herald,.
The list can 1x3 found at stoi c of J. C.
Pike, until Saturday, Oct. 4111», when
members of the O. L. D. desiiing to
ride must enroll their names. Knights
are expected to be appropriately cos¬

tumed, as it is.llic aim of the Compa¬
ny as well as the Directors of the
Association to make the occasion a

grand and beautiful pageant, which
will reflect credit Upon the Dragoons
and enhance tho enjoyment of visi¬
tors to the Fair. Committub.

THE FAIR.
Persons intending to patronize our

coming Annual Fair, to be held on
the 29th, .'Oth and 31st of this month,
by exhibiting stock, will greatly aid
the Directors by making eaily appli¬
cation to Secretary J. L...Hcidlmun,
and engaging stalls or [ions for their
slock. Don't put it off until the last
Hour. By engaging stalls early it
will enable the President) lo make all
suitable arrangements for the accom¬
modation of exhibitors' stock.
The Premium List slates that the

entries for exhibition can be made at
the Fair Building on Monday and
Tuesday :?7th and 28th, and on

Wednesday 2yth until 10 o'clock a.
m. It is hoped exhibitors will enter
as early as possible, and not wait un¬
til the last moment to do s'6. \Vo are
making every effort to make the com¬
ing Fair one of. the. most successful
ever held in Orangcburg County, one
that} will make every man, woman
and child proud of their county'. Will
the people second our efforts? We
think they will, and that ourclfotlS
will be crowned with success.
Wo are offering an extra bill of at-

traelivc amusements during Ihc Fair.
First, Grand Tournament.; second,
Base Ball ; third, Glass Ball Shoot¬
ing, by several loams. Besides, from
present indications, wc expect every
department to he fully up if not bel¬
ter thau heretofore. Tho ladies arc
busy preparing articles for their de¬
partments, iv d whatever Ihcy intend
to do they arc sure to do well. We
expect persons outside of our county
to exhibit articles vf\d visit our Fair.
We are making efforts to have excur¬
sion, rales, by -U^tffctfXKl during the
Fair. Persons from Bvanehville and
rtnd all along the iinc lo Charleston,
Can take the. morning train aud arrive
in Oraiigeburg in ample time to
speii/.1, a pleasant day at the Fair, and
if they desire,return home by the half
p:'.st 5 o'clock evening train. The
programme-of arrangements of the[.Fair will be published next week.

W. F. 1!AU'i ON,
President.

aSToticc pi" Dism.iSH.a.1.
FjniTE undersigned will apply to the.1! uludge of l'rohate for Oranjrebbrjr
''ounty, on Hie 17ili day of November
next* for Letters of Dismission as Guar¬dian of Samuel I). Shtder.

IIHTO'IT S. SIIULEU.
October 17. is7'.'--öt

H£<mI Oats; IToi* £<a.lo.
Qf\/\ Uusbeh-s l-rs-t ehi.es Reil Oats.ÖUrU «rrown by Col. P. Wyali Aiken.
for sale :ii (50 cents per bushel, sacked
aud loaded on ears t 'lodges. Address

W.'II. LOW LETT,
< >..!. !:>. 1 -7'-*--! I 1 Lahres, S. C.

TH 10 LLVI1?.
Is UoW' at hand, luit don't, fail to call Oil
the Uudcrshmcd while in town and buy
your VVatejics, Cloqks and Jewelry, also
have your work in my line attended to.Prices low to suit the limes. A supply ol
Land roth's Garden Seeds always on hand
and Warranted.

W. xr\ ItoY>iJU»oai.
Watehmaker & Jeweller.

Oct. 17, 1S70.3tii

WAGONS 1

Examine the WES¬

TERN WAGONS, One

and Two Horse, for sale

by

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Orangcburg, S C.,Oct, 10,1870.Urn

Notice*
Olmick ok C'ountv treasurer, )OitAKOEnüna Countv. >

OrAkOKUURO, S. p., Oct. 8, 1879. )
npAX Payers must, boar in mind thatX the penalties and costs will attach
on nnd after Friday, October 81st, 1H7!».
No extension of time will bo asked for.

roiieut cofes.
Treasurer Ornngebuig Co.

Oct. 10, 187'J-:it

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Orangebtffg County.In the Common

Titus. i -r
J). Ellison Hart aud others, vs. James L.
1$. Gilmorc and others.--Complaint for
partition.
Pursuant to an order of the Court of

Common PI citri I will nell on Monday.'lid Of November next, before the Court
j House, within the legal hours all that
tract of land in county aud Slate afore¬
said, devised by "William IFart deceased,
to his wife Irene, jiow also deceased)for her life, with remainder to her chil¬
dren. Siritl tract contains .'500 acres of
the homestead, and is hounded north bylands of Mrs. Gilmore, east by lands of
Mrs. 10. C. Myers, and south and west
by lands of Ira E. Hart.

Conditions, Cash.purchaser to payfor title and necessary expenses.
THOMAS W. GLOVER,Master's Office. Master." October 13, 187'.)..It

Something New!
In addition to the large apd elegantlyassorted 'Hock of l>ry Goods, Tlo jib and

Shoo?, Hats, OLc, tve also

Groceries
of the best quality, cheaper than can be
bought any where else. Tlie finest and
best, stock of

Whiskies.
Urandies.

Wines.
Gin.

Riunh i.
&c., tic.,

The prices of which have just, been ro-duccd 'Jä to HO cents per galloili
1). El SMOAK & CO.

Have filtfed up their up-stairs, and laid
in a stock- 66,001) of the finest, best and

cheapest assortment of

CLOTHING
to be found between' Columbia and
Charleston. If you are in need of n suitnt any price, Pants. Coat or Vest, don't*lail to see them before bovin«*, diist re¬

ceived, ISO barrels of

w il oue,
Which will be sold cheaper than the
same quality can bti bought hi Charles¬

ton, make room for

3O0 Baavrels
ib'be in by the first of November.

»Tho liest
RUST PROOF WHEAT & OATS

oh hand.
K. SMOAK & CO.

Orahgeburg!. S. C. June 27 if

THE0D0EE KOHiN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'

EMl^OKiXJM!!

Grand Invitation !
We arc opening every day.New Goods.

. just in

Beautiful Cashmeres in Stlft'ck and in al
r 1 if New and Fashionable Shades, Taf-
fotias, silk-, Satins. Diagonals in all tlic
leading colors. »

Novelties
In Neck Wear by every steamer.''I *

The latest styles and patterns in all
goods. Von can secure more elegance
and excellence and yet practice more
economy than ever before.

Beautiful Dross Goods at 12 1-2 ets.

Notwithstanding the heavy advancesI in Linens ami Long Cloth's we are selling
our

Cosmopolitan Shirts
at the old low figures.

C la 6 THING-
Fnrohl and young at the most reasona¬
ble figures.

CAKPKTS
ill

In large variety aud low prices.
Come hud take a look at the

WILSON

Lightning Sewing Machine,
The cheapest aud one of the best SewingMachines in the market.

TUE LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
al-o always for sale, also Needles. Plai-
lers Attachments, Oils. Ac., at Factoryprices.

MADAME DEMOREST S
Iteliablc Patterns for Fad and Winter,

received and far sale.
I invite all to call aud examine myimmense "Stock and low prices, no fault

will be found if you do not buy. RE-
MEMBER

THEODORE KOHN'S
Emporium.
Orangebnrg, S. C, Oct. Id, 187!).

Notice of lT>ismissa.l.
rBMIK undersigned bercb}' gives noticeJ. that on the -1th day of November
next, he will lllo his Dual account with
Iho .lodge of Probate of Orangeburg
County, and ask for letters disniissory ns
'Ciiiardian of Susan E. I'aulling.

II. C. I'AULLING,
Get 3, 1s70.51 Guardian.

9

- ! '¦'

HENRY K 0 HI

f
9

i'otr-i-Hh;!
i. ..>- ':i>'.
irtinj > -tä

Has brought everything in Um Dry Goods lino down to living prlcog.and wouhlcall attention lo hls hnmense Fall stock, bardly knowing what specialties to emlni-eratc.having everything in the .weai ing line fr om vu Infants fjp'ck up to an Lie-. ,.ubaiits (pattern for a Phi Cunbion). '

Inil j ..<if;;i' :i «i iti fie to! ; fil gnoi.'fi: vif//;t

H E N 11 Y K O H N....Til. ..' i. / '. . .:. . I,, ,.r» 'till Off /tOfi ->l lUtr/jc

i .; OJ ijj

CLOAKS

DRESS GOODS
Uio V>

.irtr; i; Jj; ; i . nidi i'

\ i eon <j/.') b|uf:
»nid!:jiM.o> £ifi td b'^hn

lp -.IUI. . .'¦ I! .!..'.'>» f

.J-l' V, lo in 1$
^OTION^

Respectfully call attention lo my full line of Press Goods, Alpacas, Brllllaut&iÄ ,Serges. Bouretts, (joltings and Bunting In «lack Goods we have our jcclebrat^QQlObe Alpacas, which for texture and brilliancy] cannot, be surpassed, Crep« CIgUiband French Cashmeres all grades Alt leading shades Silks, .Putins and, Velvets'.,'^for trimming'purposes. Our Cloaks are well worth an inspection,''embracing SQdlncrent r-tylc-s, Dolmans. Ittiijp and short Cloaks, made up in the latest styles by theManhattan Cloak Company of Now York, being from first bauds, can sell them<jr<ii&..$2.00 up to $25.00.

hene y k o li kf

ii ..(

.d
..ni. ; ,^ä!»u|3tjd Ii' .» ibi

ir,L7Y3SrisT'EIL,S
; fiJ &

Although a tendency in the market, for upward prices on a|l Cotton Goods, I amstill selling all Staple and Housekeeping' Goods at old prices. Yard wide Sheetingat .0 \-? cents, &C. 'Dowels. Linens, new stylo Calicoes. Jxmg Cloths and Jeans,special bargains In the above Goods. '.

CLOTHING
SHOES

U«J . = i- 1 HATS

i.d hi^ttl
.i .Viii.n "

..ni ...J-Vna
ifii

'i! U iOlU
W hiAs a leader in the above Goods, would call especial attention to our Roys', Clotlwlug; a large assortnicnt always on band, from 33.00 a suit to $17.00. A new'featnroin our Men's Clothing Department is suits to order at a small advance of ready \qmade. Samples on exhibition, prices and lit. guaranteed.A long felt, want is supplied In our Shoes and Hoots.- ' Good band made Stock forChildren, .Ladies and Gentlemen at prices- within the reach of alt. Don't waste, i.your money on paper-bottom, shoddy goods when for a trifle more you can get ivprime article. F^.iOne word more, if you will just call at the Ra/aar and ask for what you want, wijwill show you that we can beat Charleston or any other man. .

Agent for JJUTTIDRICK'S PATTERNS,
NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE, 1 \
''White'*'' Shuttle Sewing Machine.

II E N R Y K O II IST %Leader of Low Prices. i

rrrti rnfi
i6 uoii

¦'. ; .'
. .. ijjl j u»l .¦ fi ttiA. m. IZTjAR, AGT1., > Ii

At lii'i^inan'ri Old. Stand-

CALL and get voiir Hot Meab)..Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Come early andonler your Clyster S(ow. Oyster Fry. Chicken and Rice. Ham and Rice, Beef¬steak and Lice, Siius'shge and Lice. Ham and Eggs; Collec, tfcc, &c.
Having obtained a first elan* Kestauriiht Cook. 1 prepare everything in nice style,Call and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at Bottom Prices.
Orangeburg s. c, Oot 1ST'.».:bns

!

THE COUNTRY
ha* not been fayored with j ;-.»|ridous sea¬
sons it is triir. bin liiere will nevertheless
be sufficient' made in produce peace and
comparative contentinent in our laud,
and also allow our good matrons a mar¬
gin for pocket, change. In view of this
fact I recently bad my already capacious
store renovated and enlarged, and am
now receiving the

l a r g est st 0 ck
ever offered for sale iiijRrnnchville in the
line of

I have a Complete assortment of Ladies"
DresSGoods. Alpacas. Worsteds, Calicos
Homespuns, Dlcachlngs, Linens, lland-
Kerchiets. Hosiery. Shawls.fl Collars.L'ace'sj Ribbons.in a word, every thingthat tho most scrupulous taste could ex-
uct, or the most inquisitive mind con¬
ceive of. In tbe Gents1 Department my
supply is at once superb and complete,
consisting as It docs of tbe most thoroughselection of the kind ever

BROUGHT to BRANCI1VILLE!
Such as coats. Pants, Vests, Rats, Caps,Hoots ami Shoes of all styles dud prices,
in addition to tbe articles already enu¬
merated, I have every kind of

HARDWARE, CUTLKRY, CROCK¬
ERY AND TIN>VARE

to be thought of. Also Lamps. Shades,
chimneys, &c. In the Grocery Hue, lam
determined not to be surpassed, ami am
offering unprecedented bargain* hi

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, LARD,
BUTTER, HAMS, SIDES,
SIIOULDERS, CHEESE,
MOLASSFS, &c, ifce.

I keep also constantly on band Harness,
Saddles, Bridles, Girths, etc. Hut it.
would take a column to mention all I
have for my customers'. Com»' one. and
all and see for yourselves. Don't spendlive coins until you examine my stock.
No trouble to answer questions or to
show goods.
the highest market price

COTTON and PRODUCE !
Thanking my friends for past favors, I

shall continue to strive to merit a cpnlin-tinuance of the same.

dr y good s

Faid For

Sept 2ß*2tn

'*' 19' ... .... ) IN v;r .<..!).; ;

LOW PRICES I I
Our Stock is now complete, and havingdetermined not to he undersold, we wish
everybody to ea'.l and examine for them¬
selves. Our new and well selected Fall
stock of

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS
we sell lower than over before, notwith¬
standing the late advancement in all coti
on goods. .. i .

all qualities and prices. All goods hi
that line warranted, and if not satisfacto¬
ry, with the privilege to exchange, or
money refunded. ; f'

GROCERIES!
We ke. p a fresh and first class stock, andsell at lower figures than "trashy goods'*at Auction houses. Wo shall be pleasedto show goods, and send samples on apVplication,

SORENTRUE & LORYEA,

CALIFORNIA STORE,
Russell Street,

Mr. A. L. Strotuan now in our estab¬
lishment will be pleased to serve his
friends and customers*

Orungeburg, 8. C. Sept 26-tf

The Stats of South Carolina.
ORANGEBURG COUTY.

By C. B. Glover, Esq., Probate Judge.
|k|)HEKEAS, WILLIAM TAYLORCROSSWELL bath mado suit to n\e
to grant him Letters of Administration
de lands noil of the Estate and eflects
of JOSIAH M. CHOSSWELL, do-
ceased : These are therefore to clto
and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said Joslah
M. CrpsawcU, late of Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, deceased, that they bo and ap¬
pear before me. in the Court of Probate,to be held at Orangeburg C. II., on tho
11th of October next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in,, tho forcuoon,'tQ.shew cause, if any they have, \yny the.
said Administration should notbegrant-ed.

Given, under my band tlds 3Gth dayof September, Anno Domini 1879.
C. B. GLOVER,Oet 3-2 Judge of Probate O. Q,


